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its presencewasfirst noted early in October,and the last one reportedas
seenhere was upon May 18.--ROBERT O. MORR•S,Springfield,Mass.
Evening Grosbeak at Lakewood, N.J.--

I am able to add a small

item to the record of the Evening Grosbeakin New Jersey.• At Lakewood,on the morningof March 21, 1917,near the cornerof ForestAvenue
and SecondStreet, I found a flock of about a dozen birds some of which
were on the ground, feeding, othersresting in bushesand small deciduous
trees. They were gonebefore I could make sure whether any males were
a•nongst the•n.

These are the only Evening GrosbeaksI have ever seenat Lakewood,
where I have passedseveralweeksor several•nonthsduring •nost of the
winter seasonsfor twenty years.--NATHAN CLIFFORDBROWN,Portland,
Maine.

Evening Grosbeaks at Hatley, Stanstead County, Quebec.Since my previous note on the winter birds (Auk, Vol. XXXIV, 1917,
No. 2, p. 217) Evening Grosbeaks(Hesperiphonavespertinavespertina)
I am pleasedto say have paid us a visit on their way home to the far
northwest,beingfirst noticedon March 10, when a pair were seenfeeding
on the seedsof the locust or false acacia tree. Five days later a flock of

seven(out of whichI obtaineda fine male) visitedmy garden,feedingon
the seedsof somecrabapplesstill remainingon oneof the trees,and on the
t•venty-first five more were observedin the same tree, of which no less
than four were males in fine plumage. In addition to these fourteen

examplesMr. W. E. Greet of Hatley 'Centre,informsme that he hasseen
a similar number, five on March 11, feeding on the seedsof some crab

applesin hisorchard,and nine on the seventeenth
in a neighbor'sorchard,
which only alightedhoweverfor a minute (as there were no appleson the
trees) and then continued their journey in a northerly direction. A
noticeablefeature this year both with regard to this speciesand the Pine
Grosbeak (Pinicola enucleatorleucnra) the last of which were seen on
April 14, has beenthe large nmnberof full plumagedmales,so different
from previousyears, when nearly all the flockswere composedof either
fernales or i•mnature •nales. My example of H. vespertinavespertina
was given to the Victoria Memorial Museum at Ottawa, and I believe I
am correctin statingthat sofar as the presentmaterial (whichis somewhat
scanty) there goes, it seems to indicate that there is no such thing in
Canada as the Western race.-- H. MO•SLEY, Hatley, Que.

English Sparrow (Passerdomestecus)
Feeding on the Larva of the
Elm Tree Beetle.--Here in West Haven we have a great many elm
trees, which, if not sprayed,are badly infestedwith the ehn tree beetle,
the larvmof which eat holesin the leaveseausillgthe•nto turn yellow and
See Auk, XXXIV,

pp. 210-212, and p. 218.
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fall to the ground. In July and Augustthe larvm having matured descend
to the trunk of the tree wherethey crawl under the loosebark and form
pupre. For the last three yearsI have noticed English Sparrows working
ßon the trunks of badly infestedtrees,but this year they were especially
active, I having observedfrom one to four working on the trunk of a tree
at a time. They would creeparound the tree in Nuthatch fashionup as
high as the first limbs for the descendinglarvm. I stoppedto watch a
pair of sparrowsworking on a tree to be sure that they were feeding
onthe larvm,I was only five feet away soI couldpositivelyseethat they
were taking the larvm and as they flew away with their beaks full they
evidently were feeding young. As I have never observed them taking

the pupmor imagoesso I could not say whether or not they take them,
although I have seenthem working on the ground at the bottom of the
tree amongstthe pupm which becamedislodgedand fell to the ground. I
believethe English Sparrowis becomingmore insectivorouseach year, as
I have on several occasionsobservedthem catching small moths on the
wing, alsobreakingMay beetlesby poundingthem on the sidewalk. Still,
I believe the English Sparrow is decreasingin West Haven owing to the
fact that the Starling,whichis abundantat all timesand occupiesall avail-

ablecavities,hasforcedthe Sparrowto resortto the backsof blinds,where
the nestsare thrown out as soon as discovered. So, under the prevailing
conditionsI do not think that two pairs out of ten successfully
rear a brood

in a season. But nevertheless,
let us hopethat the EnglishSparrowwill
continueto be insectivorous,
especiallyin July and Augustwhen the larvm
of the Elm tree beetle are at their height.-- N•LSONE. WILMO%23 New
Street,West Haven, Conn.
The

Sl•te-oolored

Junoo

in (•olor•do.--Dr.

A. K. Fisher collected

a specimenof the Slate-coloredJunco (Juncohyemalishyemalis)from a
mixedfleck in the suburbsof Denver, January 21, 1917. As this form is
comparativelyrare in Colorado,it seemsdesirableto recordits occurrence
in Denver, wherehitherto I am inclinedto believeit hasnot beendetected.
The specimenis in the collectionof the BiologicalSurveyat Washington.-W. •-I. BraGTOLD,Denver,Colo.
Nesting of the Chiapas Blue Grosbeak (Guiracacmruleachiapensis)
.-Ridgway in his ' Birds of North and Middle America' givesthis species
as occurringon the "Plateau of westernChiapas." His data being derived from two specimens,
one of which, from the State of Oaxaca,not
being typical. Both of these specimensare females,the male being, to
date, not described.

On May 26th, of the presentyear while on a collectingtrip nearthe city
of Tehuantepecwith two youthful companions,I chancedupon the nest
of this subspecies.Until this time I was not aware that it occurredin
this locality and its discoverywas thereforea surprise. Both during the
fall and spring migrationsthe western form of the Blue Grosbeakis very

